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Tlle design alld development Of a inObile phone application lbr car diagnOstic is
to design a kl10wicdge base and a mobilc Pi10nc application for autOlllobilc analysis
which call enable alltomobile users to perfbrlll tlleir Own inspectiOn alld repair in case of
any abnormalities Or problcms This kl10、vledge base 、v  developed by collecting
intrmation regarding colllll10n alltomobile problems fl‐o■l expetts through inteD/iews,
お1lowed by grOuping tlie cOllccted infcbrlllation intO speciic knowiedge pattcrn and
transforn載ng such knowlcdgc intO serics Of qllcstiOlls in Order to dcvelop
(lF TllEN RuLE)15 expert are applied to veritt the inぬrmc■liOn presented by the
knowiedge base
Study results reveal that the strtlcture of the deve10ped knowledge base
cofrespOnd to problem analysis prOcess by etlabling analysis cOvering ali 8 categoriesっ
25 sylllptoms and 324 rules in relatiOn tO cOlninon autolllobile issues According to
reliability test resultsっtlli  knOwleclge base present a lligh ievc1 0f reliability in every
syllaptom analysis and the satisfactiOn Ofuscrs OfapplicttiOn〔競419
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